Key Points {#FPar1}
==========

This web-based survey study evaluated the effectiveness of additional risk minimization measures (aRMMs) and the impact of these aRMMs on the awareness and knowledge levels of recipients---healthcare professionals (HCPs) and patients and their caregivers.The risk minimization tools had limited reach and/or response and thus their utility and effectiveness in educating the target audience was also limited. However, within this limitation, the tools were found to be useful among patients and caregivers who received them from their treating HCPs.The survey results provided insights and recommendations that can be incorporated into similar studies in the future to enable a wider and more targeted reach to prescribers and users while improving clinical safety outcomes.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Bipolar I (BPI) disorder is a common neuropsychiatric condition characterized by recurring episodes of mania and depression, or mixed episodes \[[@CR1]\]. The global prevalence of all types of bipolar disorders is approximately 4% \[[@CR1]\], and the estimated prevalence of BPI ranges from 0.2 to 1.5% \[[@CR2]\]. Most patients with BPI report an onset of mood symptoms during adolescence or early adulthood, i.e., between 15 and 25 years of age \[[@CR3]\].

Aripiprazole (ABILIFY^®^ \[Otsuka Pharmaceutical Europe Ltd., UK\]) is an atypical antipsychotic licensed in the EU for the treatment (for a period of up to 12 weeks) of moderate-to-severe manic episodes in adolescents (aged ≥ 13 years) with BPI \[[@CR4]\]. Aripiprazole has proven efficacy in BPI mania, but---as with other drugs---its use is associated with adverse drug reactions (ADRs), of which extrapyramidal symptoms (EPS), fatigue, weight gain, and somnolence require additional attention in the adolescent age group \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. Besides the established ADRs, other unknown ADRs of concern could occur at a low frequency. Such ADRs might be discovered following long-term use in a larger patient population in a real-world setting. Therefore, marketing authorization holders (MAHs) in the EU are required to submit a risk management plan (RMP) when seeking an application for the approval of a new drug product. This ensures the benefits of a drug outweigh its risks throughout its use by the intended population. The MAHs are also required to have risk minimization measures (RMMs) in place, such as the summary of product characteristics and patient information leaflet, and update these periodically, as per regulatory requirements \[[@CR7]\].

Typically, most safety concerns are addressed by routine RMMs. However, these may not be sufficient for certain drugs; specific safety issues---such as the potential for medication errors, off-label use, and safety concerns in specific populations (e.g. pediatric and adolescent patients)---may need to be addressed \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. In such cases, the MAH is required to develop additional RMMs (aRMMs) that might include controlled access programs and/or educational material for healthcare professionals (HCPs) and patients, such as patient alert cards, frequently asked questions (FAQs), and patient/caregiver information brochures (PCIBs) \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\].

As part of the marketing authorization approval of aripiprazole for the treatment of moderate-to-severe manic episodes in adolescents with BPI, the MAH developed an RMP supported by aRMMs. Recent EU pharmacovigilance legislation has made it mandatory for MAHs and respective local regulatory authorities to monitor the effectiveness of aRMMs periodically to ensure the objectives of the aRMMs are met and gaps/opportunities for better implementation are identified \[[@CR9]\].

This post-authorization safety study (PASS) evaluated the effectiveness of the aripiprazole aRMMs, which included two risk minimization (RM) tools: the HCP-FAQs brochure and the PCIB. The key objective of this study was to establish a baseline level of tool usage and knowledge and the resulting relevant behaviors of recipients. The HCP-FAQs brochure was designed to inform HCPs about the indicated age range, dose, and duration of aripiprazole treatment before they prescribe it to adolescents with BPI, highlight ADRs of concern, and to remind them to apprise patients/caregivers of potential ADRs and distribute the PCIB. The PCIB was designed to educate patients/caregivers about aripiprazole administration and remind them to be vigilant for ADRs and to spontaneously report ADRs to their treating HCPs. The broad content of these tools was approved by the European Medicines Agency Pharmacovigilance Risk Assessment Committee (EMA-PRAC).

The RM tools were initially distributed in 2013 to the locally agreed lists of HCPs from EU member states, where aripiprazole is approved for the treatment of adolescents with BPI mania and was subsequently available for prescription in this indication. The RM tools were made available to the HCPs upon request from the MAH's medical information function. The final translated content, method of distribution, and HCP lists for distribution of RM tools were agreed upon at the country level between local representatives of the MAH and applicable local regulatory authorities.

Several studies (mandated or voluntary) have evaluated safety outcomes and effectiveness of drugs, and an abundance of knowledge and experience is available regarding the methodology and guidance for such studies \[[@CR10]\]. However, studies evaluating the effectiveness of aRMMs are relatively new, and knowledge on the approaches used to conduct these studies and their success determinants is limited \[[@CR11]\], as is the number of published studies \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\].

One of the approaches to assess the effectiveness of aRMMs as per the Good Pharmacovigilance Practice (GVP) Module XVI framework includes evaluation of process indicators such as measurement of tool distribution, utility, acquired knowledge, as well as resulting self-reported behavior, and outcome indicators such as a reduction in the occurrence and severity of ADRs \[[@CR7]\]. Generally, survey studies are considered one of the conventional methods to measure process indicators. However, they have some disadvantages, including generalizability (sample may not be representative of the entire target population) and bias regarding selection of the study population \[[@CR11]\].

To date, examples of surveys conducted in the EU to evaluate the effectiveness of aRMMs process indicators are limited. In addition, survey-based studies evaluating the effectiveness of aRMMs with an aim to assess knowledge of risks and off-label use are classified as PASS per GVP Module VIII. Thus, such survey studies, if conducted in the EU, are required to follow stringent regulatory guidelines \[[@CR11]\].

To the best of our knowledge, this is one of the first survey studies to be conducted in the EU for BPI disorder in adolescents that evaluates the effectiveness of aRMMs. We believe this study provides a unique perspective from the viewpoint of HCPs and patients/caregivers regarding the effectiveness of aRMMs, the operational challenges faced by MAHs in implementing survey studies in the EU, and possible corrective measures if the aRMMs are deemed ineffective.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study Design {#Sec3}
------------

This was a non-interventional, cross-sectional, survey-based study. It comprised three sets of web-based surveys implemented using a proprietary tool called SafetyGauge (developed by Pope Woodhead & Associates Ltd., UK) to assess the effectiveness of aRMMs implemented to improve the awareness and knowledge among HCPs and patients/caregivers on the appropriate use of aripiprazole for the treatment of BPI mania in adolescents. The web-based surveys included surveys for HCPs, patients, and caregivers. The caregiver survey was very similar to that for patients but was designed to enable caregivers to provide information on behalf of patients. Ethics committee approval was obtained in Slovenia (Komisija Republike Slovenije za Medicinsko Etiko), Spain (Comité Ético de Investigación Clínica del Area de Salud de Burgos y Soria), Germany (Ethik-Kommission bei der Landesärztekammer Hessen), and Italy (Comitato Etico Azienda Ospedaliero Universitaria di Cagliari) as per local requirements. For the remaining countries, approval from an ethics committee was not required to conduct the surveys.

Study Population {#Sec4}
----------------

The study population included adolescents (aged ≥ 13 years) who had been or were being treated with aripiprazole for BPI mania, their caregivers, and treating HCPs. In total, 23,282 invitations to participate in the survey were initially issued to HCPs. Patients/caregivers were directly recruited via their HCPs only. An honorarium (at fair market value) was offered to HCPs for their time and paid accordingly after survey completion. Patients and caregivers were not offered compensation.

Recruitment {#Sec5}
-----------

The survey was conducted in 12 countries: the UK, Germany, Spain, Italy, Sweden, Norway, Ireland, Austria, Portugal, Greece, Slovenia, and Denmark. However, no HCPs from Slovenia or Denmark responded to the survey.

Data collection was performed in two stages: between 27 July 2014 and 9 July 2015 and between 10 July 2015 and 4 January 2016.

Lists of HCPs who would have been sent the aRMMs were obtained from the IMS Healthcare Organization Services Database and/or local country affiliates. During the first data collection period, HCP distribution lists intended for invitation were randomized, per protocol \[[@CR14]\], in blocks of 200. The randomization process used at the beginning of the study involved selecting at random 200 HCPs from the full list per country, then inviting those HCPs to participate. Initially, invitations in the local language were mailed to HCPs; if no response was received, additional mailings were sent, with up to a total of three invitations to participate in the web-based survey. Only email addresses of HCPs from Spain were available.

A second round of randomization, without replacement, was conducted. Since this approach resulted in a very low response rate, the randomization approach was abandoned, and the invitation was posted to the full HCP list en masse in each country. However, the recruitment improved only marginally despite obtaining more complete data on HCPs (including email addresses, where possible), introducing three rounds of postal invitations, and the replacement of paper-based HCP contracts with a "click to consent" button at the start of the web-based survey.

The HCPs, patients, and caregivers who consented were provided with unique log-on credentials and a link to the local language secure website, pertinent to the survey they were asked to complete.

Study Endpoints {#Sec6}
---------------

The primary objectives of the study were to (1) determine the proportion of HCPs who were aware of the existence of the RM tools and how they were accessed; (2) determine when, how, and by whom these tools were used; (3) determine the knowledge level and comprehension of the identified key risks associated with aripiprazole when used for the treatment of BPI mania in adolescents (i.e., EPS, weight gain, somnolence, and fatigue); and (4) evaluate HCP, patient, and caregiver behavior using targeted questions and hypothetical risk scenarios. The study also evaluated the effect of the RM tools on minimizing real-world risks such as an inappropriate starting dose of aripiprazole and patient age (i.e., in patients aged \< 13 years).

The variables used for primary endpoint analysis are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} in the Electronic Supplementary Material (ESM).Table 1Recruitment of healthcare professionals across the EUCountryTarget no. of HCPsTotal HCPs recruited (*N*)Spain150842UK218818Italy10,60015Greece19512Germany19308Portugal14458Norway4786Sweden7614Ireland343Austria16612Slovenia^a^350Denmark^a^7800^a^None of the HCPs invited participated in the survey*HCP* healthcare professional, *EU* European Union

Data Analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

The survey primarily comprised multiple-choice questions (see the ESM), with conditional branching depending on the answers provided in the case of questions assessing knowledge, and optional descriptive comments in a small number of sections. The sample size was initially driven by the estimated size of the adolescent patient population potentially receiving aripiprazole for the treatment of BPI mania, with an acceptable margin of error (\< 20%) in the population of interest. The full dataset included all participants who completed the survey using the SafetyGauge Platform, which was developed for building interactive surveys and deploying logical branching based on participant replies. Descriptive statistics were used to summarize responses to the survey questions.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Healthcare Professional Survey {#Sec9}
------------------------------

A total of 23,282 initial invitations to participate in the survey were issued to HCPs. The response rate to the survey during the first data collection period was considerably lower (1.4%) than that assumed in the study protocol (30%). After timelines were extended and revised recruitment activities implemented, the response rate in the second data collection period improved slightly to 2.3%.

In total, 118 HCPs responded to the survey. The HCPs most commonly treated patients with BPI at community teaching hospitals (32/118 \[27%\]) and university teaching hospitals (25/118 \[21%\]). Most of the HCPs were from Spain (42/118 \[36%\]) and were general psychiatrists (74/118 \[63%\]) and child/adolescent psychiatrists (40/118 \[34%\]). Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the overall recruitment of HCPs across ten countries in the EU.

More than half of the HCPs (77/117 \[66%\]) treated \> 20 patients with aripiprazole for all indications (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). However, for the BPI mania indication, most of the HCPs treated only one to five patients with aripiprazole (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b).Fig. 1(**a**) Proportion of HCPs based on experience of number of patients treated with aripiprazole; (**b**) HCP type stratified by number of patients they treated with aripiprazole (other HCPs are not shown as only four were recruited, three of which had experience treating one to five patients and only one had experience treating 11--20 patients with aripiprazole). \*Data for one HCP are missing

Among the HCPs with substantial experience (i.e. treated \> 20 patients) in prescribing aripiprazole, about half were aware of the HCP-FAQs brochure (14/25) and PCIB (13/25) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, 42% (49/118) and 41% (48/117) of the responding HCPs were aware of the existence of the HCP-FAQs brochure and PCIB, respectively (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 49 HCP respondents, only 59% (*n* = 29) reported receiving a copy of the HCP-FAQs brochure and reading it fully, or partially, at least once. Of these 29 HCPs, only 24% (*n* = 7) of HCPs were aware of the correct aripiprazole dosage regimen for treating adolescents with BPI mania, and 66% (*n* = 19) were using the HCP-FAQs brochure when discussing the benefit--risk profile of aripiprazole with patients/caregivers (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a).Fig. 2Awareness of risk minimization tools among healthcare professionals (HCPs). \*Data for one HCP were missing. The sum of HCP categories for HCP-FAQ brochure and PCIB had '1 missing value' and '1 error value'. HCPs were categorized as having "limited" experience if they treated up to ten patients with aripiprazole and up to five adolescents diagnosed with bipolar I (BPI) disorder, "moderate" experience if they had treated more than ten patients with aripiprazole and up to ten adolescents diagnosed with BPI disorder, and "substantial" experience if they had treated more than ten patients with aripiprazole and at least 20 adolescents diagnosed with BPI. *BPI* bipolar I, *FAQ* frequently asked questions, *HCP* healthcare professional, *PCIB* patient/caregiver information brochure Fig. 3Utilization of risk minimization tools among healthcare professionals (HCPs). (**a**) Proportion of HCPs who used the HCP-FAQ brochure when discussing the benefit--risk profile of aripiprazole with patients. (**b)** Proportion of HCPs (by experience) who used HCP-FAQ brochure when discussing benefit--risk profile of aripiprazole with patients/caregivers. \*Data were combined for responses "yes, at all, or most, patient visits" and "yes, but mostly with new patients only". *FAQ* frequently asked questions, *PCIB* patient/caregiver information brochure

The HCPs who treated the least number of patients (one to five patients) used the HCP-FAQs brochure more frequently while discussing the benefit--risk profile of aripiprazole with patients/caregivers (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b). Of the 19 HCPs who used the HCP-FAQs brochure while discussing the benefit--risk profile of aripiprazole with patients/caregivers, 18 (95%) used at least one of the RM tools while reviewing safety information with patients/caregivers.

Of the 89 HCPs who did not read the HCP-FAQs brochure, 30% (*n* = 27) had knowledge of the correct dosage regimen of aripiprazole for the treatment of adolescents with moderate-to-severe BPI mania.

Patients/Caregivers Survey {#Sec10}
--------------------------

Of 30 HCPs who reported receiving copies of the PCIB, 26 (87%) distributed the PCIB to patients/caregivers, and only seven (23%) advised patients/caregivers to read the PCIB.

In total, 16 patients/caregivers responded to the survey. None of the responding patients were aged \< 13 years when they first received aripiprazole treatment, and all were apparently treated within the authorized indication starting age range (three patients were aged 13 years, two were 14, one was 15, and four were 16).

Overall, 15 of the 16 patients/caregivers who responded to the survey were aware of the PCIB, and 14 had received a copy. Of these, 13 stated they had read/referred to the PCIB, in part or full, since being prescribed aripiprazole, and 12 of them found it useful (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Awareness and utilization of the patient/caregiver information brochure (PCIB) among patients/caregivers. Both patients and caregivers received the PCIB most commonly in printed format

Patients/caregivers who received and read the PCIB (*n* = 13) were aware of and had good knowledge of risks such as EPS (*n* = 9), fatigue (*n* = 6), and weight gain (*n* = 9) associated with aripiprazole treatment (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Regarding weight gain, 5 of the 13 patients/caregivers who read/referred to the PCIB either in part or in full at least once monitored the patient's weight while on aripiprazole treatment.Fig. 5Knowledge level of patients/caregivers regarding side effects associated with aripiprazole treatment (*N* = 16). Knowledge level of patients/caregivers was assessed based on the responses to the questions regarding extrapyramidal symptoms (EPS) ("I may get twitching/jerking \[uncontrollable\]" and "has read about EPS"), fatigue ("has read about fatigue" and "I may feel more tired than usual"), and weight gain ("told or read that weight may increase" and "told that weight may increase"). Patients/caregivers with two "yes" responses to the respective questions related to each side effect are considered to have "good knowledge." Patients with one "yes" response have "limited knowledge," and those with no "yes" responses have "no knowledge." *AE* adverse event

Of the 16 patients/caregivers, 11 exhibited the desired behavior regarding EPS, stating they would inform their HCP immediately or at the next visit (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, patients/caregivers exhibited desired behavior regarding weight gain (*n* = 9), fatigue (*n* = 10), and somnolence (*n* = 9), stating they would notify their HCPs about these effects either immediately or at the next visit. (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Behavior of patients/caregivers around side effects associated with aripiprazole treatmentAnswers selected by patient/caregivers, *N* = 16Weight gainEPSFatigueSomnolenceTell my doctor at the next visit8 (50)3 (19)8 (50)4 (25)Tell my doctor at the next visit and tell my doctor immediately and wait and see if it changes (selecting two options)1 (6)1 (6)1 (6)1 (6)Tell my doctor at the next visit and tell my doctor immediatelyNS1 (6)2 (13)2 (13)Tell my doctor immediately1 (6)8 (50)2 (13)5 (31)Tell my doctor at the next visit and let the patient continue taking aripiprazole1 (6)NS1 (6)NSTell my doctor at the next visit and tell my doctor immediately and let the patient continue taking aripiprazole (selecting two options)1 (6)NSNS1 (6)Stop taking aripiprazole treatment1 (6)1 (6)NSNSWait and see if it changes1 (6)1 (6)NS1 (6)I don't know2 (13)1 (6)NS2 (13)Data are presented as *n* (%)*EPS* extrapyramidal symptoms, *NS* option not selected

Over the duration of this study, three adverse events (AEs; petit mal epilepsy, depressed mood, and suicidal ideation) and five cases of off-label use were reported. Off-label cases included use of aripiprazole for impulse and aggression control (*n* = 1), an unknown indication (*n* = 1), or an unapproved population (*n* = 3) in the EU. All three AEs were unsolicited; two of the off-label cases were spontaneous reports and three were solicited.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

This is one of the first effectiveness evaluation studies of RM tools in patients with BPI mania within the EU. Before starting the study, the MAH directly distributed the HCP-FAQs brochure and PCIB to individual HCPs, as per distribution lists agreed with local regulatory authorities. The aim was to inform HCPs and educate them about the need to take certain actions or to adopt practices related to aripiprazole treatment in adolescents with moderate-to-severe BPI mania. Nonetheless, the challenges faced by the MAHs seemed to affect the distribution of the RM tools to the intended audience and their subsequent participation in the survey, which compromised the quality of this study evaluating the effectiveness of RM tools.

The study results showed that most of the surveyed HCPs were unaware of the existence of the RM tools, but most of the HCPs who had received and read the RM tools considered them to be either very or quite useful. The patient/caregiver survey responses indicated the PCIBs had a good impact in terms of education and awareness; however, given the small number of participants, these results should be interpreted with caution. The patients/caregivers who read the PCIB seemed to benefit from it and found it useful and were consequently well informed about the ADRs associated with aripiprazole treatment and their spontaneous reporting requirements. Of the various highlighted ADRs, patients/caregivers seemed to be more vigilant about weight gain and started monitoring their weight regularly while receiving aripiprazole treatment. This is clinically relevant, as antipsychotic-related weight gain and associated metabolic AEs often increase the risk of cardiovascular disease, which might negatively impact treatment adherence and, in turn, efficacy \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\].

It is difficult to comment on the reach of the survey as it is possible that the RM tools did reach the HCPs and/or the patients/caregivers, but they voluntarily chose not to respond to the survey invitation. The low response to the survey affects the precision of the survey results, possibly resulting in study bias, and making it difficult to generalize the study results.

Overall, the results indicate that, despite efforts to distribute the RM tools widely, the number of respondents was quite low, and the tools appear to have had limited utility and effectiveness in terms of HCP and patient/caregiver awareness and education. Therefore, the MAH proposed to the EMA-PRAC that the aRMMs be discontinued. The EMA-PRAC reviewed the findings from this study and the existing routine safety measures (aggregate reporting, signal management activities, and distribution of up-to-date summary of product characteristics and patient information leaflet) and issued an opinion indicating that the aRMMs could be discontinued (EMA application number II/0122). Thus, the aripiprazole RM tools were discontinued with effect from 10 November 2016, and the aripiprazole RMP was amended accordingly. Nonetheless, these findings are important and highlight the need to educate HCPs and patients/caregivers about the importance of similar survey-based studies.

One of the key limitations of this study was the extremely low response rate from HCPs and even lower response rate from patients/caregivers during the first round of HCP recruitment. During the study, it was believed that this could be due to the randomized distribution lists, intended to ensure an unbiased selection of participants. Consequently, the randomization step was removed for the second round, and all HCPs on the distribution list were invited, via three rounds of postal invitations, to participate in the survey. This was deemed appropriate to increase the response rate. However, the HCP response rate improved only marginally, as not all participants completed the survey.

Multiple factors might have contributed to the low response to the survey. One could be the use of postal invitations rather than electronic media. Initially, invitations to participate in the survey were sent via post. This was the preferred method agreed with local regulatory authorities for the distribution of the RM tools, possibly because of the limited alternatives of electronic communication at the time of rolling out the RM tools in 2013 and 2014. Despite the best efforts of the MAH in obtaining the email addresses of the HCPs, they were limited by strict privacy laws within the EU \[[@CR18]\]. Thus, it was not possible to reach all HCPs on the distribution list that was initially approved by the competent authorities for the implementation of aRMMs. Therefore, the MAH and/or the clinical research organization had to rely on postal invitations, thereby limiting the receipt and acknowledgment from the intended recipient. This seems plausible as there was a good response in Spain, where email addresses were available for most of the HCPs, demonstrating a more pragmatic two-way communication approach.

Other possible reasons for the low response from HCPs could be deduced from the postal invitations returned with the following comments: the HCP was no longer available at the hospital, the HCP contact details were incorrect, or the HCP had no patients with BPI mania at the time of the survey. For example, one of the invited HCPs from Ireland stated, "I only have 1 or 2 patients, and usually none at all, diagnosed with BPI mania at any time and, obviously, not all patients are usually prescribed aripiprazole." It is also possible that HCPs and patients/caregivers voluntarily chose not to respond to the survey, despite receiving the tools, though we could not document this. This disinterest could be because of the perception that survey-based studies have limited scientific impact compared with clinical trials \[[@CR11]\]. The HCPs from Slovenia and Denmark were unwilling to participate and did not respond to the survey invitation. All this clearly demonstrates the difficulties in conducting such surveys, despite the best operational efforts.

The final recipients of the RM tools were determined by the competent authorities in the participating countries. However, their approach to approving the distribution lists varied, which could have led to a low response rate. For example, in some countries, the HCP distribution lists included only child or adolescent psychiatrists, whereas others included general practitioners who may (but not necessarily) have the knowledge to treat patients with BPI mania. This meant the distribution lists across the region varied considerably, which in turn made it difficult to recruit the intended HCP population who may have received the tools and treated the appropriate patient population for this indication with aripiprazole.

Moreover, the survey study was classified as a PASS, which mandates the MAH to follow the stringent EU regulations as well as country-specific local regulations. Additionally, the MAH had to adapt the RM tools with respect to content and assessment as per local health practices of the participating countries and gain approval of those. The timelines for these activities varied widely, ranging from 30 days to ≥ 6 months. This eventually appeared to delay the tool distribution and hampered the real-time assessments of the tools' effectiveness, thereby jeopardizing the study. Another plausible reason could be that the compensation provided for PASS participation was comparatively lower than that provided in clinical trials (due to the lack of additional medical procedures), which could have resulted in a degree of disinterest among HCPs \[[@CR11]\]. Further, because such survey studies have a PASS designation, HCPs in countries such as Spain require ethics submission and approval from their institutions, along with an institutional contract to participate in such studies. In addition, countries such as Germany have stricter disclosure requirements, including a written agreement with the HCP being compensated, HCP contact details, and registration number, which are shared with the payer organizations. Even if we ignore the low compensation, HCPs may find it tedious to complete the additional disclosure procedures and negotiate contracts with their institutions, which may have led to low participation.

Another challenge in this study was the low prevalence of BPI mania in the targeted age range \[[@CR3]\]. Though the sample size was calculated, it was challenged by precision in estimating the size of the HCP population treating adolescents with this indication. The lack of standard diagnostic criteria globally \[[@CR19]\] might have further complicated the diagnosis, given the symptoms of BPI mania overlap with other psychiatric disorders. Literature shows considerable variability in BPI diagnosis for the same set of manifested symptoms across regions, e.g. in the USA and the UK \[[@CR19]\]. In addition, there exists a conservative approach towards the use of antipsychotics in the younger population in different parts of the world \[[@CR20]\]. The pharmacological interventions available for psychiatric disorders in children or adolescents are also very limited \[[@CR15]\]. Hence, off-label use of antipsychotic drugs in this population is common \[[@CR16]\].

The low response from HCPs translated into a low response rate from patients/caregivers. The MAHs were unable to recruit patients directly through prescription databases because of the strict privacy laws in the EU. As such, the MAH had to rely on the prescribing HCP to distribute the RM tools to aripiprazole-treated patients and subsequently recruit patients to participate in the survey. To recruit patients, it was important to obtain informed consent, which could have hampered recruitment. The patients and caregivers were only recruited from three countries (the UK, Spain, and Norway). This might be because HCPs from the other countries did not want to seek informed consent from patients/caregivers.

Not limited to this survey study, other reasons for low participation from HCPs and patients/caregivers could be the lack of available time/resources, complexity of forms and procedures for participation, the inability of HCPs to identify treated patients during the study period or non-availability of the indicated patient population at the time of study, and mandatory requirements such as sign-off trainings or workshops for HCPs.

The limitations of this study also include lack of standard thresholds to measure the knowledge of treatment risks. Further, most participants who enroll in knowledge and behavior surveys respond to the questions by recalling specific events rather than all events, thus introducing recall bias \[[@CR10]\].

For successful survey-based studies in the future, it is imperative to use innovative ideas to ensure a wider reach to participants and optimize response rates. Utilizing digital or web-enabled RM tools to capture real-time data, more user-friendly formats, automated reminders, and engaging patient education and advocacy organizations might make such surveys more effective.

The response rate might also be improved by conducting a pre-study feasibility assessment of the market size and recruitment options, seeking advice from key opinion leaders with core experience in treating the relevant patient population, patient consultation when creating educational materials, and possibly including some mandates such as sign-off trainings while providing and receiving the treatment.

An example of effective aRMMs for a drug product for treatment of an orphan disease condition was implemented by the same MAH. In this case, the MAH not only ensured that all HCPs and patients/caregivers had access to their respective educational materials but also made it mandatory for HCPs to complete and sign-off the training before prescribing the drug to patients for the first time \[[@CR21]\]. It is important to note that the design and execution of aRMMs depends on the indication, severity, and nature of the identified risks associated with the treatment.

In addition, there is a need for a centralized body to provide ethics approval to conduct a survey-based aRMMs effectiveness study across different countries. This could substantially reduce the operational challenges such as variations in approval time and the content of aRMMs material among participating countries. Detailed regulatory guidance is also required on the evaluation of aRMM effectiveness to avoid inconsistency.

There is a substantial need to better understand the limitations of survey-based studies and identify best practices around their design and implementation. This would improve the evaluation of aRMM effectiveness in the future and may provide better insight into the impact of aRMMs in a real-world setting. Nonetheless, it should be noted that, even when best efforts are made, the success of survey-based studies would still depend heavily on the interest of participants. Unless there is a strong driving factor or mandate to complete surveys, success remains unpredictable, as potential participants often perceive survey completion as tedious \[[@CR22]\]. An awareness campaign to sensitize patients, caregivers, and HCPs emphasizing the importance of these survey-based studies to motivate them to participate is highly warranted.

It is necessary to implement aRMMs if the risks associated with the treatment cannot be controlled via routine RM measures. However, successful implementation of aRMMs requires collaboration between stakeholders, the healthcare system, and patients, along with clearly defined objectives and measures of their effectiveness \[[@CR22]\].

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

Overall, considering the results of this study, we believe there is a need to implement an innovative framework to conduct survey-based studies to reduce the numerous operational challenges and encourage potential participants (HCPs and patients/caregivers) to engage in such studies. Additional regulatory guidance on these studies will be beneficial to define the desired elements and outcomes of aRMMs.
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